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<>iZ&O.LCA OÂEND4B
1c anuary, 1ssa.

'Znoava , 1.- Of the Octave.
rDAY, l8. -.ctave of the Epiphan>.

B uAn Ï'4.-St. Hilary, Biehop, Confesor,
and Doctor of .the Church. Bp. McGil,
Biohmond, died, 1872.

Suanar, 1M.- Second iiunday after Epiphany.
Feast of the Holy Name of Jeaus,S .

Maur, Abbot. Less. Acta iv. 8-12 ;
Gosp. Luka il. 21 -,Last Gosp. John Il.

MomA Y,,16.-Bt. Marcellas, Pope and MIartyr.
Tuamr, 11.1-St. Anthony, Abbot.
Wuassm,&,18.-Chair of St. Peter atI Rme.

S. PrisoN, Virgin and Mary.

TO O UB SUBSCRIBERS.

e do noilike þeIng obliged to call so

kequently upon our subscribers to pay up

tel Asubscriptions, but we somtimes find it

necessary. Hence it la not our fault, but the

forgetfulaess or the neglect of those of our

Ieonds and patrons who donot sem to realize

what a number of names the Tacu Wirrassa

asse oni its subscription rolls; what an im-

ense um tihey owe us In the aggregate,

though amall to each individual and what

good-its posseslon would enable the proprie-

tordto ido ia the field of Catholio journalism

If it were placed a thoir disposal at once

promptly and cheerfully. To aur agents we

would offer Our beartfelt thanks for their

pas co:.peration uand valuable assistance,
wh~icho ast off tham has been n labor off

love. We wouldalso suggest to thea that

Dow li an excellent time to collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the harvests are

gathered in and money la plenty. We would

also juge upon them to explain that all the

new subscribers they obtain who shall py In
advance wili recelve the Taus Wrrassa from

now .until the lat of January, 1883, for oue

year's subscriptlon, which leS giving the re-

mainder of ibis yea's issues gratis. We want

anotber strong pull to add one-third to the

circulation of the Tnns Wrrass for the cur-

ment year. Those of our readere who are in

arreare will find on the labels attached to

thir papers to what date they have paid.

We wouid remind them also that the TaTnU

Wrruxsa gives facilities to whicir few other

journala can afford; that in regard to its

newsa nd literature it la second ta noe on

the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone.

There la no other Cathollc paper In America

with blf the pretenilons of the Tsus WITNE8s

-khlch sella fo $1. 50 a year. ln order to

lu lurthe, compete. with the trashy and
uon-destroying weeklies which compote with

the Tas WrIsse, we give Catholle clubs

ofa frveor ten the advantage of the paper
for one dollar a year, and ail we an say s l
that thre Cathic iwho cannot pay two cents

a week for such a paper s lanot orthy> of
thre gorious namse. I shall bhoaur ambition

eo see M An every.Catholic family' in tire Do-

mhinon1

Dars..tira aforta'e off tire Toronto Mfail

Aleas Byan has beau re.seeted for St.

Geo ~b'ard of that cil>y. 1Its psett>' clear

that hei pe'ople ai -Toronto are uat quite so

bigotted' or so narrow-minded as tire Tory
organ, snd lt ls toabeo"hoped tire>' never

wiiibe. - .»« .

ls Lar Llnenn off Ireland miro As snu
English lord, refuses to allow Parnell sud
[Mion liberty to attend at, thes it>' llal to
ee-ie the. freedom of Durbln from ils Clos-

poration. The time may' comne, Lameer,
whira this bighr funcionary' ma> Le in jai
himrséif and.ager to go ontside for au hours
or so to breathe tire free air of hreaven.

Tan allegêd Feulitn ram, whbich was ta r

deal nch havec to the Britisih avy, Las come

to n untimely and inglorlous end. On

Wedùesday.lat it cama in collisio with au

old canal boat on the Bast Elver, near Jersey
cil>, sud ent down feet first. The British

,irt Lord of the Admiralty, the man Who

polishes up the handle of the big front door,

mas nem, therefore, breathe more freely.

Tmsit are now but two real parties In Ire-

Iand the Castle-acks, and the Land League,

or more correctly speaking, the pro-English

partysad tir.Irîsh people. Mr. Forster

and Lord Cowper, both Englishmen, are at
the head ot th Hachs, and Mr. Parnell, a

sIs»spect,ýlyAng la Elmanham prison, la the

Jeaderý-of the': people..- The, metropohls

of Ireland has passed resointions ta

ofer its freedom on the "suspecta,'

fTl THE ELTNESN CATHOLICHRQNIU

Parnell, and Dillon but a
do ual bu1è this un.AAgloSaîon sort of thing
and inrend appiying for a mandamus to quas

the resolutlon.. The backs are ln a rso aft

'. plight:at:this proent moment, and we shoul<
not be surprised if tir position grew worse

and tihat a ,mandamUswera granted some fine
norunng çing thepcrosaLthe Iriuh toa

a. land ' have, p tio tie, e to

wen, ki.ela aetrangeOenOturs
.my masters; . .M-y

*IT uaed .10 ,b q Fancemicir furniaied

pesiodbcal sonatioas.to Europe,; lowt

Germany. The Emperor William has .issu.d

a rescript tW his' beloved subjects,'counter.

signed by Bismnarck, whic informe tîhL aore.

sald subjecta that the Emperor muit be

supreme in the State; that whie Parus-
erunts are useful things in their -way,

ithe muat not stand in the Empesor's

pa thi, and l fact that the ule
of tire Emupaor la ab oveansd iryond

ta a of the i lad. Thecid Kaiser is al

events.ihnest. Je doea ot affect respect for

the conLtitution which ha doesnot feel,and like
Louis Quators, ie belleves 'tat, c'ea: moi.

The Germans are not left ldoubt as ta the

intentions of their Emperor, ie is an old man

now, but when hn 1848 he mas a young min

-or at least a middle aged man--and ou>'
hein preaumptivea to the throne, he was soest

enongi tesabre a nmnber ofGer mans
iu tLe Otrente off Berln littire cause

of the divine right of kinge ; and he bas not

chaned since then except in tie way that
bis convictions have become more intensified,

and his faith stronge, trht the. people are
nothing and the Emperor everytbing. The

Germane are k awn as s patient, forbearing
people, but lb remains yaesni tir>'are
willing to accept this last piece of monseuse

from their oid Kaiser, the father of his people

or if they wil c almly wait till he dies to lay
Ld o thei inheritance. They bave stood

a good deal of nonsense up tu is, but it

ma be the last itraw mill break the cameil's

back.

MOarn, whiirch comas immediately after

Sunday, Is the day on which thei most alarm.-

ing reporteas to lawlessness in Ireland,

arrive by cable. We ca assert without fear

of contradiction that a Monday -bas not put

in an appearance since the Land League was
first organized two years ago that it was not

worse than its predecessor in ensational In.

telligence, and that on that particular
Monday affairs could not be in a
worse condition. Neverthelass, the next

Monday beat it alil hollow, . left it

not a leg to stand upon, made It hide its

diminisbed head, knocked spots out of lt, did
not permit iL to carry drinks to it, &o. And

yet the climax has not yet beau capped,ànd

Ilt would appear thore are still worse lls.in
atone for unhappy Ireland. This Monday

ls the worst yet, but urely-next Monday
will be "mworser." Thora la no niurder re.
corded tu be sure, thera is no famine op-
proaching, but there is a atill greater
ferocity, a more horrible and abomin.

able avent to b recorded, a crime
wilch wll cause civilization to tutn pale,
and Irishmen blueh. from the soles of thir

feet upwards-the farmers have bagua to
hunt i neretolore ail the birda of the air and

ail the little fishes in the rivers belonged to

the landlords, as weil as the air and

water themselves, but now the ten-

ants have begunu to haut, alter firt chasing
the legitimate hunters from the

country. In defence of their nefarions

proceedings, they allege that they send the

game dastroyed to the suspects lu jail, but

this is no defence, if the suspects deserve ta

be in jail tey doserve to b hungry. Govern-

ment burgoo la to good for men like Parneil

and Dillon. We wait with anxiety and hope

that this last fearfni news may ibe centradicted.

Tas iod bluntuesa, both ln word sad action,
irLioL, at lamaI mccotdiag. ta Englisir irritera,

used ta characterize Iriihmen.iras gone for.

ever, and the most bitter irouy and finest
sascainLave takeil its place. Wliat, for In-
stance, can b more sarcastic tha aler a

landlord bis rent reducod thirty or forty per

cent., provided the suspects are released?-

and what can be more lronic thna cou-
ferrinrg tire fseedom off 'ublin snd

Cork on the leading suspects, Parnellb

sud Dillon, sud thren-.forwarding copias off

thre. resolutions granting snob freedoma toa

Gladstone, Foîster and- tir. Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland. mILh muniicipal bodies, eyen off

the ihighrest standing, Lave ls ail respect for

, the feelings off tiras. great mien or liey' would

nover have takensuc aia nstep; noa, nevet.

But the. meaning oonceaied in tirs resolutions r

le still more dreadfful and ill.natured tha

tire sarcasm. Fa or .hre .hava. tire Eng-
lirshuad Bcotch people beau tanght
to believa for years upont years tirati
1t mas ounly a beggarly section off the

Irish people whro were unappreclative off thre

spirit off tire Brilishr Constitution-.Feians

sud, their American sympa biers-whl lr
Irish, the rea.Irishr, mienoff estates and social

standiug, looked upa Parnell sud Dillon
mitit l as muc orras as-as, lot us say'

-Lord Dundreary' or au>' oLer representtr
a the country ia settled vigilance committees

deal ont justice until the majesty of the law

eau sert Itslf, when the desperadoes are
subher ummaril>' deuit iritir or forccd to Mly

silli further meBt. We have now an n-

stance or two before our eyes of ow power-

lors despotism ls to deal with anrchy before

its very eyes, under its right-divine nose,

aithoag its armies and police cover the

land, and are ready uto ce at the od off

a Czar or a Kaiser. The Jews are beiig

robbed and mardered almost daily through-

ont Rusia, and barbarouly trested ln Ger-

many, and yet it would appear the Govern-

ments are powerless ta protect them. If they

dielike the Jews ln the anarchical Republia

s 2'E HOLYRB

-The.King of Italydelivered an address on
;New Yeat's Day to the foreign represeliña-
Stives b caIIO prceet hir with the

icornpimon'tsEtlie.season, lu which he muai
bave made.refererle to his.esations with the-

e Vaticamp;for althrough wo-htve not recelved
the substan'e cf' his remarks y cable we
gatlbr from "the' note dieà >d by the
Papal secretary to the representatives
of some of the European powers,
aud the representative of Brazil, that
the Holy Father la alarmed at. the tenor
of the Kingoroemarksand consders that the
time bu arrivedwhen hie position ahould be
dtdiUtely settled. Late events i aRome show
plainly enough that the HEoad of the Cathollc
Ohuarch ialiable to be personally insulted
by the. rabble, and the utterances in, high
places do not tend to allay the anxiety which
muet be fait throughout Christendom for
the personal safety of the. golyfnather.
If the. King of . Italy realy« intended
ta .*loyally abide by the guarantees
there need be no uneasinèes, or even
if he was thought in possession of elacient
nerve and firmness to protec the Pope
against the machinations of those in taly
seeking his destruction. But When It la
known that the hrono of' Humbert itself le
being underminedby the secret socleties off
Bome, and that, aven Cabinet Ministers and
princes of the bloodbe long ta themu, Europe
may weilI e alarmed cancerning the
guarantees. A revolution may break
out luBorne at any moment, and the
Rublilcans gain lthe upperhand. In that

case Rumbert would haNe to fiy lor bis Ille
and leave the Vatican ta be pillaged by a
mob like . that whlch assasainated Arch.
blahop Darboy In Parle ten years ago. If
llumtert realized bis position lntelligently
ho would stand lor the Popea power and
dignity as firmly as for hie own, for if the
Radicals succeed i expelling the Holy
Father, despite the protest of the
Catholio nations of Europe, .they wili
hardly hesitate In *-dethroning the
son of Victor Emanuel. The policy, there.
fore, whioh provides for a new and secure
residence for the Pope, Is a wise one. It le
not the first time the factions in Rome exiled
the Sovereign Pontiff ; Avignon was for many
years the head quarters of Christendom, nor
le i the first tlme a King Las proved false to
his pledges. But It must be remembered that
the Pope always returned ta Rome, called
there by the voice of those who exiled him
when theyfound thatnothing but his presence-
In the Eternal city could gave society from
resolving Itself into its original element.
As the sait,preserves the ocean from rotten-
ness,. so does religion, and especially the
Catholio religion, preserves sociaty' and the
'ope la the head of the Cathollo Church,
whether he resides in Rome, in Avignan,
or in Malta. But Rome la the
natural capital of the Church, and sa
has been sLce the days of St. Peter.
The question now la will the Oatholio
nations of Europe consent ta the exile of the
Holy Father from iis capital ? It l ta o
feared trhat they wiL nluformer times when
the bead of the Church was in danger, the
potentate who for the time being was para-
mount lu Europe found it his interest and
his duty to defond him and iis possessions.
If it was not the King of France, lt was the
Emperor of Garmany, or the King of Spain.
But who la there now powerful enough, even
if willing, to adopt that roufk lBsmarck ia
the most powerful man in Europe, and Bis.
marck lu an enemy of the Church. The
King of Spain ls weak, the Emperor of Aus-
tria is selfishily bound up in alliances with
the enemies of the Church, and France Ia lu
the bands of Gambetta and the Opportunists
It la of course possible, though highly
improbable, that the Catholho nations
of the world may form a league to comn-.
pel fulfilment of the guerantees, but
we shall be the botter able ta judge of this
when they answar the note addressed to them
by the Pontifical Secretary. But there ls after
ail one Potentate stili powerful enongh to
stretoh forth Bis band ta save, Ons who ias
aaved it when the sky lowered more darkly
than now, and that Potentate. la God, the
King of Rings and the Lord of Lords.

Iv le a comman practice with a certain
class, off writers to indulge lu fine drawn com.-

parisons between monarchies and democraoies
ta tire disadvantage off tihe latter. .,Whrerever

the people govern, ESay those geai>, tirea
anaarohy rign , ad tire>' poin h tie U ithd
Btats and tire crimes commritted IL are w L

impunity' as an ezample. They forget,
h om ver, th fcto - d, es el t h ae>'
overlook Le fai dsgnei' ia
ln the great rnsfority off cases tira
crimes they' refer to are committed away
in thre thinly settled regions off the West, on.

tire plains, and.ln the viciait>' off tire Rocky
Mountains, whrera the lawr, for obvions reasons,
cannot assert itself, snd they'also overlook
the fat that tire desperadoes whro ini est

ths places are chiefly' composed off refugees,
robbers, forgerasud mnurderers irom Europe,
who Lave fled from justice to thase almost

inaccesiable regiona. According, however,

th aid deloe s ýret Sbir.
vice spy. Considering the great per-
sona! risk involved ln the pursuit of ths
unenviable calling the salaries are not only
large, but liberal pensions are awarded for
long service, which, If lift be lost or Injury
snatained, are extended to the ldows of ithe
members, while disobedience to orderse i
made a criminal offence punishable by for-
ieiture and imprisoument under the provi-
sions which govera ordinary police discip-.
lino. The publiaity attached to the
proceedinge of Irish socilties lin tahI
country makes It easy for the British Secrat
gervice to watoh thoir rmovementa. Should
events ln Ireland develop Into civil war-

English nobleman. And now the scales are
fallen from their eyes, and they a0se one of
the weatbiet and most important corpora-
tionsl i the British Empire cooahy, calmy
and deliberately-yez, deliberately-confer-
ring the freedom of Ireland'a capital on

Charles Stewart Parnell and John Dillon.

That la to say-
"RAbes miost accurst and dire,

So ranked by Moslem iate and ire."

Notwithatanding whatyesterday's Montreal

Herald said, we do believe ln Mother Sblp.

ton's prophecies and firmly belleve the world
la comingto an end, and that Ring William's

statue on Collage Green bas turned green

under the eyes.

of NorthAmerica they simply exclude thani

from the hote, tihe> keep :within the law,

ai in *n Basa they murder theran
In Grma ny the>' mob itea.

Bara h rnard, the great actsesi, Las beau
mobbed tu Odessa, a large RHumlan sapohe

,ow uand yet feiw are surprised, while if tie.

thing rere done in New Orleans or Baltimiore
it would croate a profonnd sensation through-

out the world, from al of whichI t]mut ba
inferred that the people are able to govern

themselves. and thoir passions .muli.better

thau elther Czar or Kaiser eau do it for thram.

Ir lé adversity whichl u ·tbe surest test off
friendship. When partners i business are.
making money hand over hand, when they
are rolling lu riches, o ta speak, they love
one another, And they amle at one another
and eveything goes on gally. But when
the clouds have lowered, and when the part-

ners roll lu poverty, they, if they are not.
an ceat in heroic mould. fall out, ard

lantanai sd bisme oaa suother for

the misfortunes which have overtaken
them. And so l politics, as in business,
especially wherein politics la made a business
of - Su i ile, at ail events, with aur excellent
and esteemed contemporaries-the Berald
And the Witness--whiob, during the late elec-.
tion campaig,-eac, in its a>', work 80
Lard las tire auccess offtie
part ,.although qulte against itsowu iii.
If tire Libérale Lad boisa victoribus, me

caa eaily imagine how delighted the
Heraid would be with the Witness,
and how grateful for its services,
but alas, they have beau badly beaten instead'
and the Berad l angry. The Berald, angry
and hal stupified with the sud result, and
after « three weeks' Inubation," as the Witne8a
pute it, turne fiercely around and accuses the
Witness of causing the defeat of the party.
What blinduess e hre, what base
ingatituae i The truthi la that the
few Liberal votes polled at al are
due to the Witness; it la the Eerald wich
la the cause cf the groat defeat. The pins
and needles articles of our amiable contem-
porary were enough to kill the devil, were
he moving around In active politics, which
re off course is, but in disguise. We mean

if he were an open, popular candidate that the
aforésaid articles would bave defeated him.
The Witness did its duty lu a mild
attempt ta bestride the Protestant horse
and the Herald also did its duty ln
raising an anti-Irish cry. We think the et-
tempt of the Wigneas maathe more successful,
for If it did not gain any votes it certainlyj
lost noue, while the Berald undoubtedly did,
for every one knows the Witnes sand its con-
siqtency te bigotry, wich it honestly
calla principle. The Herald articles
alienated the Irish vote from the
Liberals, and it la now acting childish.
ly, as wel as unkindly, towards Its
political brother of thea evehing, ln
seeking ta throw the respousibility on its
ahoulders. It says ta the Witness, go and
join the other party, you are our old man of
the sea; go and get on the back cf Mr
Chapleau. But the Witnes won't go, il
knows when it iswell off. Says the Blerald:
We are nal inclined tu be augry
with the Witnems in the matter, for the
onslaugnt of our contemporary nuo doubt
pleases himself, while it does the
Uberal party no harm." Most assuredly
no; tahe Liberal party of Quebeo Las now
roached such a stage that no'hing ln this
earthly world can harm it, except, perhaps, it
may be the reconcillation of the Witnesa
with the Eerald.

BECRET SBE1ICE O.EY.

Au article appeared ln the daily edition of
thia paper-Tus PouT-on the 23rd Decem .
ber lat with the .aboya caption which we
now reproduce Iu the Tnae WITNess for the
information of our rendors :-

"Tie composition of the Brillai Secret
Service la coasmopoli Ian. Thesa agents form

a part of the diplomatic organizaton of every
British embassy, and are. surrounded by a
certain freernasonry recognised only by them-
seives. The Iliuisiar ai Wasinlgton la tir.
officia head of the corps lutrinacuntry' and
Canada, and not les than two hundred par-
sous are retained ln lis service in the Uni-
ted States and the Dominion. It employa
whromsoever lb fande necessary' for its pus-
poses, athioughr thre persans .whose services
are temporarlily used are of ien lu ttber lg-
norance off the true aim sud motives off tirose.
whro pay threm. Even tire press lu Canada
has been knownu ta have had -ou ils staff
employaS off the Secret Service Corps. It la

nsecret that here lies lu Montreaiaonaas

whrose lortunie was founded by' thes money ire
reoeived fromt thea British Governmrent for.
betrying tire leaders o e n tir a ct raid

ansd la supposed ta be ounesi tire strongest
sud mwaiet frienda of Irishr liberty. lnu
fact, ire la a Presideut off a branch off the Land
League. By, means off lbs secret servants tira
English Government le informed af tire
names off tire leading ofiices of aeery Land
League la the United Btates sud off every'
secret organisation antagonistic to .Britishr in-
terouts. Wtih tire vio., off securng absolute
secrecy' ai une off tire meetings recently' held
lu Chricago with closed doore, tire proceed-
luge were, during part of the session, cou-.
ducted lu Gaelica; sud it la stated thrai a copy
of an English translation was forwarded, as a
Lii to ona off tihe ailicers rhat it would be
advisable ln fauue ta ' boycott' a crtain
person miro took s promninent pari aR au
Ir delegate froma tire Jounty --- , s tire
wrriter ird rason to bel av ia

Iv appaira tirai la iris ae.i.to uneanlir the
T
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which cFntIngencv, however, is cértainlY not
probible at present-.-it wold open ip a keen
controfersy if ome miember .of onOgress, off
Irish pràlivltse, were to make a point of
ascertaingk. the -nature and extent Of tIL.
assistamce whc théebret service emploies

ff great -Britair2 ceive froma the Federal
authorities. Thereis, doubtiesa, a limi
aven to internationalcourtesy lunuc mat.
tars ; but, so far as the reults accruig from
Ito' «observance are -'conaernad, 'ite' Irish-

American e8mbers'of anti-fBritlsh societies
have chiefly themselves to'blame."

The above artlole is a clippi zig aen from
the K.. Y. Freeman'a Jouirna which, it seems,
had in! its ttrn taken' it from the iour a
paper published in New York, but which we,
ln commenting upon It, erroneously ascribed
to a London paper of thit name nor delunct.
Its appearance a Tas Pos'r caused something
like a sensation, whjch was increased wlien
we reproduced another article of the sane
nature and drawn from the sane fountain,
furnished by the editor of the Connecticut
Catholic. Thoseaiticles poInted to a weal-
thy Montreal contractor as being the spy or

informer, and THE Posr published them
solely with the object of removing the stig-
ma from the Irish of Koutreal, believing thatl
no such person existed ontside the imagina-
tion of the newapaper writers. The matter
gave rise to.considerable discussion ana the
St. Patrick's Society held a special meeting
to investigate it. At that meeting Air. F.
B. McNamee, its energetic President, was
very hard on TE PosT and said the paper
which reproduced the pretended article was
worse than the real culprit. That was
strange language to apply to a journal, the
intentions of which were uydoubtedly good,
and wbich merely acted upon its journallstic
rights in giving cliculation to the canards,
if canards they be. But still stranger, the
worthy President insinuated that the reports
had not appeared ln the paper credited with
them and that tbey were, mn fact, of home
manufacture. This was, of course, an insait
t0 Tas PosT, but was overlooked on account
of the well-known short temper of Mr.
hIcNamee, and his great zeul whenever a
matter realecting on the bonor of the Irish
people, la up for discussion. A committee
of the Society was appointed, consisting off
Messrs. Richard McShane, M. F. J. Quinn uand
Denis Doody, which committee waited upon
the manager of Tas PosT and requested
documentary evidence. To this the man-
ager replied that ail be could do was to fur-
nish them with the Freenan's Journal and
Bpringfield Rqpblican, when they would
be ln possession of as much information as
elther himself or the Editor of Tas PosT
lad with respect to the clipping referred te.

,These papers, according to promise, have
been given to the committee, and there the
matter rests for the present. The President,
although he does not acknowledge it, and
certainly the committee, are thankfu to Tus
PasT se wo thought they would, for bringing
the matter befure the public and allowing
the party appointed to vindicate hlmself, if
possible, or else to sink Into that
infamous but comfortable obscurlty, whica
ail sensible informera are only too auxious
to seek after hving received ttieir purchase
money. One would thin alu fter ail this
that the President of the Society, who is so
auxious t># vindicate the character of the
Irish people, not only of Montreal, but o'
Canada, would feel obliged to Tig PosT for
giving him the opportuity, bat, strange
to say, he is not. Perbaps ho
imagines that Tas Posr did wrong
ln noticing the aff-ir at ail. At all events
when Tua PoST offered its co-operation in the
attempt to find out the informer, if informer
there be, the President scornfully refused.
Now this was not right for information
should be acceptable, aveu from tihe mot
unacceptable places, if we may say so, and up
to this no word bas been whispered Impung-
ing the honor of any one connected wlth Tus
Pos. We await with perent calmness the
change of mInd which muet coma over the
worthy President, before rendering any furtber
remarks on the disagreeable.aituatlon, except
to say that the affair is a serious one, and
concerna not only the Irish of Montreal, but
of Canada and the whole American conti-
nent, who1 would wiah to see the isroiman
sTAUD FORTE, or the calamny be for over set at
rest.

.Mr. Troweso, the olobe's Oommissioner inu
Ireland, passed thrrough Montreal on Mondaymn
route to Toronto, where he ls to b. banquetted,
:ss he richly deserves. Hes is the second cor-
respondent of a Clanadlan newspaper who has
written thre truthr abont tire situation lu Ire.
lanid; Mrs. McDougali, now living in
Miclhigan, was the first. Before their timea
landlord ideas were supreme in Canada
ansd tire strnggling Irish people wrere
branded as Sociallsts .sud Gommunists.
The Irish people off this Dominion owe both
Mrs. McDougall and Mr. Thrompmon a debt
off gratitude, which, lu thre case f thre latter,
is about being paid ia way that, however
ibelow his deserts, will be acceptable to him.
R ut what about thre former ? A Pembiroke

correspondent of Tag Posr suggested thrat
thre letters of Mirs. Mc.Uougali ahould
hob published la book form free of
expese to her, and this sugges-
tion was universally approved of,. 8till
no action wras taken for thre reason, e sup.
pose, that except somne oue individa comne

to about540, the Province,funderarrangement,
gua an>teeog the payment of interest t the
Company of£40,200 sterling per sunnum. The
Company securo rnuiug pors. oves the

the Dominion Gverunint lice to Truro froza
Halifax ; become proprietors of the aBterl
Extension lina from Truro to the atrait of
Causo; Windsor and Annapolis lina from the
former to the latter, and the Western Counties
line from Digby ta Yarmouth, and engage to
complàte the latter lino, as ell ns the
Nictaux and Atlantio Ralway and the 1lia
from Canso to: Louisburg, C.B. • The capIal
of the Company la$1,000,000,and the.schels
Will, nd doubt, b nocepted by the Lo0
Legislature.

Mr. E.8manderton, of Quebe, iras WOn fti
Dominion tropaycap a the chose cong50i
wboh ended on Monday aiLgt.

.irppearsthat,in his sealto. unearth the
Informer, or prove he Las no existence, the
Preident of the St. Fatrick's Society was pre-
mature a calling the President' 'of the
Bocietlies together. We infer tirA'from' the
proceedings of tire last meeting of St. A&ns
and Si. Patrick's Temperance Societie,
wherein -te action of the Prèsidents was dia-
avómWed. Tls ihowever, rés a faàit on the
part ff of S t. PatrickaSois el's excellet
President whiobleanatotheaide of virtue;
for sa odious lai thename off informer la our
mrldt, that iis supposed presnce. s sui
cient to make the population feel uasy.
Zeal, however, outrans discretion at times,
and ue imagine the committee appointed to
arrive at the botito of the affair. are, owing

to their being overluaded with it,not pursuing
the most direct course to satisfy the public.
Tus PoST,in publising the clippngs which
Lave created so much excitement, did
notihing bat lis duty, as every one.except the
excellent President will noknowledge, and
yet motives were lmputed to it froin the firt
and It was aven atated said clippinge were
pretênded. Since then the Committea Lave
been fnrnished with the 14. Y. ree-

man and tha Springfield RepubUcan con-
tianrg the articles, but even tbis
courtes on' . aur . pari las ua
beurecprocaed bu the Pxesident, who, at
ast niithata nwtInie. expressedhmassif averse
ta recolving assistance fron Tram Poar in
coming a the truth. But Tim :Poir la not

proud, and notwithtanding its well meant
advances are recelved so coidly, it wIll per-
sit inlils action; ad if the committee are
not in earnes or unable ta fatinatie mya.
tery, TE PoST Wiil, ai ietse la so fas aS
it can. At first we did thik the
wbole affair was nothing but a bit of fnaw.
pape geSip or, exaggeraiia wbut me are
sorry to say that recent devlopments have
changed our opinions, and thati ra now be.
lieve there la some foundation for the article
in the New York Bour. If, therefore, the Com.
mittee take Our advice, It will altogether
overlook the utterances of Tus PosT, the
Republican, the New York Freeman, who are
but echoes of the Delphic oracle and seek the
oracle itself.

When we say recent developmenta bave
caused ce to agree with the our, we mean
that the talk evolved from the articles goes
to show that suspicion has bea aulives te
informera in this city for years, and
an article which appeared in the Conadian
Freeman of ton years ago, owned and
edited by J. G. MOylaz, and copled
Into the Montreal Gazette, la among other
things oted as goliig to show that such Is
the case.. The article in the Freeman mws
plain, forcible and pointed, ad as the St.
PaticWls Society a that time was very power.
la], far from the shadow of a shade it is, now it
strikes us as beingstrnge that no action was
then taken. The neglect arose, perhaps,
from the tact that some gèntleman was
thon President of the Et. Patriuk's Society,
whose regard for Irish honor was not so keen
as the present esteemed occupant of the office.
Acother thing which makes people believel l
informies somewhe re, le the answer of Bis
John Macdonald lu Parliament two years ago,
in answer to a demand for the
production of vouchers for secret
service money, which was In sub-
stance, that if the voucher were pub-
lished the liveas f those Slgning them would
not be worth twenty-four hours' purciase.
Thera muet, therefore, be ingormers some-
wanre, and why not ui Montreal as well as
elsewhere ?

We would lika to impress upon our readers
ti.at we have not commenced a crusade
against spies or Informers; It is noue of our
business. Informera are very olten excellent
people Who save the tate when it te in
danger for a consideration. What we
did actually do was to reproduce certain
articlesat whichi the esteemed President of the
St. Patrick's Society waxes wrath. Now,
however, that the investigation ras com-
menced, we shall try and sees tat it il a real
one, and if the Committea does not
act Tus PoST ill, and will ala usend
to New York a delegatton of its own. -The
Onula not on Tua Posr, true enough, but
the duty as devolved upon it of making
matIse aiear, If cihera naglect it. Not that
for s mnnt we suppose tire>' il, oly tirai
me are afraid tire parties miro merae soae
on Monday' niht toreceiving its oooeation,
au tondered by' Mr. Whelan, may see fil to
thrrowr obstacles ln tire may through hostlity
to Tsi Paos.

lu regard to lire sensation which la nom
troubling Montral me may' state lirai Mr.
Whelan, off Tsi Tnou.W7uEss, offered to Loar
tire expenes o! a baw suIt if tire propos parties
would becomre plainliff..'TIhis mas lu saise
lo a propoition off tire whie wshig C m
mittee.

ANOTHER RAILWAY BYNDICATE.
HALIVAx, Jas. 5.--1 l isascertained that

Mr. E. W. lPlunke, af Montreal, ire his
been for some monthe ln Enrgland, iris suc-
ceeded in forming a Company> to take pou-
sesion and mark and complete all rilay>
lines in this ProvInce, including. a line ln
Cape Breton of about 80 malles to Louisburg,
tira toal amaunt off miles of rad amounting

forward and take lopon himself the role
of executive the general public wlll be
.lethargic. We are happy to statu that Mr.
William Wilson, a gentleman who enjoys the
confidence of all our citizons, Catholio and
Protestant, Engliah and Irish las, alter a
good dei of persuasion, consented
to act as Treasurer for any fund that May be
raised for the purpose of publishing Mrs.
UcDougall'a letters, free of charge to her-
Now that decsive action is taken ln the mat-ter we hope to seo a auffilent amnount sub-
sribed without much delay. We may add
th it the sums received will be csoknowledged
in Tua Foer


